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A· ·B· S -T R A C T .. ,: 
:I!' 
.. 
This thesis de:scrtb·es an experimental study of five rolle.d 
.. 
.. --
. . i:.. - • 
. 8WF31 steel be·am-columns which was· perfor~~d in order to determine their 
. ... 
strength ·and· deformation behavior. The beam-column ends are. essentially · 
I • ~ 
... 
· fixed about th.e.i~: w~a.l< axi.s and pinned about their strc,n& axi.s. · Warping 
.·~. . - . f'J .. 
,: . 
of. the etid :section :Ls·'· fully restrained by end plates. - End--m.oments are · 
. ' ~ 
ft" ,- . 
applied in ·the· plane of. t}?.e web in orde·r to cause bending about the .g:_tt:0:11,.g . 
.. /" 
axis and th.e _end moments can be ·varied independently of the axial load., 
Two of the beam-columns were to~l\ed. from :AS'I'M/9A441 steel and three 
were rolled from ASTM-A36 st·eel. .The ·p.r:i'J!cipat test variable&' are -t@ 
axial. load, 'the slenderness .:r?ticr, t:'he g:ra.d·e of: steel, the ·absen·ce ·:qr 
















.on· the· b.'e.havi·ot of: b:e:am.-columns un-de:r ·rel~t.ive:l_y ·hi·g·h 
a·xi·a1 loads 
.b). .. , ·to check a the.or.y· develope.d for. A7· st·ee:.l o:n. mem.beJ:"s of 
A441. steel 
' ... ~ 
The. testing program, the te:st· setup:, an·a· procedures used :during 
., 
·"· " ' 
• 
~·· ;··~;., 
·t-¢::s:: . ting are 
~I 
:discussed. 
described. The ~ffe¢t~ ~f .a~tal load and lateral bt'acing ~r~ 
IT'he' ·results are t:'hen. comp·ared with "in-plane" bending theory· 
and inelastic la.t¢:i;al;..t·orsio·nal l>uckling theory. Finally the· experimental 
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.T·his thesis is· a·ccepted and :app.rtJv~'c;l in pa.rti~l fulfil-lment 
·o-f: t·h_e· ·re_·.qu_ire_.m_· e_·n_ts for the de ·. · · o'f }fast.-.. er o_f :science in g~~ ..... 
~- . 
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This thesis describ'es an ~xperimerita~l study o:f. five rolled 
""' ', ' 
' . 
. 8WF31. stee.l be-am-columns which was· performed in order to .determine their 
''\ \ 
. strength and deformation behavior. 
' ' ' 
. 
. . 
' ~ The ·beam- column ends are ess·entially .-'._? 
... 
'• 
" fi~e~ abou·t their weak axi~_·: and pinned about their· ·strong axis. Warping 
._.,. 
-, 




appl.ied in ... :the· p:I~~~ ·of'. t·he web in orde·r to· _catise.: be-nding abou.t the str-:ong, 
.W 
~ a~i-$ , :and. the en.d. mome·nt:s: can' t?.e: v.arJ'· :J i,ndep:endently o.f the axia·i load::• 
·~ \:. .-.. 
-- ' . .-:-·. 
Two: :(ff .the beam~coluinns· were '.to.l·'l·e-cl .f-rom AS'J}1-A441 steel anq · .. t:hr:_e:e 
we:re. r.ol.1.-e:d from ASTM:-A36 steel. 
It 
axta~lpad~- .. the_ slendernes_s ratip, ·the. :g·tad~ of st_~e:l, t.he· apse.·1;ce -er 
-:, ~p""resence 6£ ··1 .. a·teral b:t;'a~in~:, a:n.d: the ··a·b.sence or pres.e.i:1.,ce. of t·e·s~.r:a.ini.ng. 
~, ... 
·; .... 













. ,-. ..>-, 
a): : :t-o test fhe effe~t o·f. a la.te-ral-to1;sional buc~lip,g )' 
' . .. 
on ·the behavio.r of ·beam-coltimns under relatively·--hi-gli: 
--....· ,,-· \. 
· :axial. l·oads ?. . ~ .. .- ..... . . 
.. < . :,Jr)~ ~.,t-o check. a· the·o'l".Y· .d~ye::tqp~q.~· .. _f.o,i" ,A7· steel :o.n lil~nilier·s :of' 
. 
' / 





.. ,, , . 
.•. 
"-•:~_..;,;,.. .. 
·Th·e eff·ects of axial._ load and lateral b-racing are te:sti~g are: des-c_rib·ed. 
, 
. '.'\ , 
'-..) 
:ell_$ cu s .. se d • .The. r.e:sul:ts · ?t:e then· ·C(>1:lipare·d w:fth 'fin~plane·n bending theo.ry i' 
.. 




resu-i t:S: .. ;a::r_e c·omp.ar.ed with.'. c:1_ commonly_ use.cl_ ·e.mpiri:.paJ in-tet·acJ:-ion·: equatf:on.·· J. : ;ff-
) 
. . 
• "! ... ·. 
~ .. · 
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·I N T R · 6 D·~U C T I .0 N· \ 
~ ' ... 
l.l PURP0SE 1 0F THE EXPERIMENTS ·r 
-!-. 
in plast.ic theory, a ·st.ruct~re -~E> $~id ·to ·have fa.fled '. .. whe.n it i.s~ · 
' ~ 
· .. '\oaded with the maximum ·1oad which .the structure as· .a whole can suppo~t 
! . \. .~~ 
. 
~ and ·:not" as the att.ainme.nt' ·of 4 the· t.oa.:d .correspon~ing to the niaximl).m 
strength.o.f. one of ifs:· .ind'ivtdu~l ·:triemb.ers. 
l 
Theoret:ical methods of ·analys'i·ij· 
have been cle,v·~IO.p·~~, whe·rein the beam-column is .c·onsideredl. as- a.n ·.in.t:egral 
; ~ . . 
- t, , ,. , (I) (2) 
part of a structu-ral s~bassem.blage· r:ather than) an i~olated .. member. _ (3). 
. ~ 
.,.. 
The devel-opment q~ column design' bas_ed on; th~ ttl.timat~ st,rength of sµch a 
•' 
·subassemblage pr:es·upp.os.es a ·kn.owle~g:e of t'he .erid moment-end rotation 
. •· 
behavior of the uflr~st:taineQ be?~~tob,µnn.-<2f References 4 and 5 J>:t"esen.t 
- -- --· -- ----- . -- -- . --
·, . 
\ . ~ 
two differ:ent appr:oach:es tq the· s.oliit·.foti: :-bf t-l:ti:.s typt~ of p.r:obl~lll·, bt1t ·in 
either c.ase it is assume.d that· the be·~-'column w-i.il ~ .fa.it :by .exce~,:s:fv,e 
b·~-nd_ing · ab.ou.t: one ·o:.f i~·f principal axes... .Thus·.,. i,f t:he end mometl~:s .of: .a 
"' 
-be·am~c.olumn ac:t ·in· the p:tan:e of the:· web.,· .. ade·quate b·racirig rnus·:t :be -provided 
...... ·., 
ip· p::rev·~rtt ·the 'OC:cur·r·e·n.c-e: o:<f late:ra.1- to·t,·s·rt>n~l buckling~. :rt is: f·urther · 
',. 
\ . ' . . 
:~/SSJ1Ifi$:d ln · thes~ two· r,~f·erene:es that:. ,.the mate·rial ~r.o.m .wh·ich t~e be·a~-cqJ•: 
. ' ' 
~t• 
is: made i~ ASTM-A7 st:e·e1. Howev~r, aojustIJiet1t ma;yr b.e ·.made ln order to 
' ' 
t:ake i.nto, accourit; the .,difference in. y:Le:1:d strength which .. ~·exis't·s i·n·--""" .·. 




.~ In an .; .. actual structure:,. a beam~column .which is, bt~ac.ecl a·dequate'ly to 
·' 
prevent lateral torsional. buckling may not ·always. be. feasible and, 
furthermore ·the incr·easing us_e of high stre_I'igth. :st:ee'l:s- dema:nds: a mc>'r·e 
.. . ... •• 
. refine.cl knowledge of the ·respo~ses of' memb:ers'. composed .of ·~hese: steels 
- \ . . ' 
" 
' . ' 
.... ... 
whe,ri under load. . It is for these two r-e:asons that tlie ·five" b e·am- c·o 1 uiiul 
):~xp~:ri.~11,is ;wh~ch are cl€s'cribed in .thi.s i:'epot'I:, were condtift~,d. ' 
\ 
. C 
,o' , ' 






' ; - .\.:;~ .. 
.•. 
1· 
























- .. __ 'I._ .'"!>,·: 
. ··-- •. -- .. ':':.· ;:.:.: •. ~--·--··--· '-.....'11.1>,c,, ...... .,,,__'r.j...,...~'-•-... "------··'·'--·-' .... ··:· .. - .. :;, ___ ,_•_-., ':.·. 
\ . ., . .. 
-- - -- 4--- -
···- - --- -~- - ...- - - -
.... , - 3.. -------.---------~---,-, -- .. -·-·----------- ----~--
!:' • 
In this i~v.estigation. four p_-inned-end ,beam--c:o:_lUlll;nS. and·:·:one 
restrained· be~m-column weie :-t_e_s~ted. · Sicfe·sway of the' ;~p o·f ··t,he IJ1eml;>er 
J 
- "' ' ... :~with respect to i:t-s bottom; and biaxial._ be_ndtrig, wer'e no·t intentionally 
<> • .I 
.. 
. . 
II . -- . 
·fntrod·uced. _ The beam-coltimris wer.e defined by the following paramete.rs: 
' ' 
.. 
axi:al. loa.d, .slenderness ratio, -ab·sen~e: ··or :pr·e-$.ence ~ of,_ lateral bra,C:ing,;, 
. ' ~. . . 




:te-st ~pecimeps were·-s'qbj·e:cte,d to equal_ end moment~ causj.rtg s_i·_rtg·.le. 
. r-.. - - _-· 
.curvature -deforma:tion:-s ·a.bout their strong axis. 
1 2 COMPARISON WITH OTHER COLUMN EXPERIMENTS 
-· 
Van Kuren and Galambo/6) present a brief de$ct:'1pti~~ of rn.aj~~ 
:b·.eam--column experJ.mepts repor·t:ed in :tl1e literature and· des_cribe 42 , .. 
~ 
'-addit~op~J. b,e~m-c·olumn expeir'ime·ii:ts o-n wide~iila~ge be-~~-c-olt1mn's ·subjec·t~d . . ~ 
to ~x-ia'l force· and bending ·mqiµents about the strong axis ·<:0J1-d·uc-'ted at 
·Lehigp l)niv:er.-sity·. The. ·ef·fec,t:s of ax-ial force,,:- length, _membet/.s:i'-z.e,. 
- . 
lat:era.:l bt-~,ci.ng, ,and ·1oa·:d.irtg c.-cindit·ions were. s-tudied. Eigh,t of· :these 
.... 






'X-he: b_·E.tam ... c.ol.umn .. e~i:>e'r::i~gttt·s- ~crib~d h.e're diffet. from thQ.._$e w.h:i,¢'1\-,. 
--·-
-)h4v·e b,-e-en- prev-to1.isJ:y I'.epo:rt_ed: in the fol l(?wtrtg· po.ints: 
(a)· 
c 




. ; ~. ' . 
.. 
. ., 
"" . b1fckl_ing on· ·:the s-tre.ngth of h:eam--·columns: u:n-4er 
-
~ 
:·consici'er·aply h..ighe-r 'a·xial loa·ds was a ·primary .dbj:ect.iv:et. : •.. . .... . 
. 
. . .. _; -·. 
. ' 
.. ; 







- 4' ., --···--· 
One at---· the sp~cimen·s was a .rest?rafne,4: unbc.r·a:c~:d. beam- column. 
. .. .. . 




., . ;:; 
... · .... :.,, 
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., 
. I: J -. 
. . 
The oqjectives of t.he. exper·iments were to check <>n·' ··a~_ ... ~vailable- u J • 
.. 
· 1ateral-tors-ional buckli-ng theory, t.o check "in~pt:'ane''- behavior and • . '· • Ill • 
. ' . 
_buckling behavior o.f ·high strength steel bea:m-c·olumI1s as part -of an 6 
,, 
., 
inv.estigation directed toward th~-· ext.ens.ion .of:-,. plast.i.f design th~or·ie.$· 






,0, . ,I • •
 
• ~: :, 
to h·igh ·stre.ngth ~t·eel,. and:,· finally, to ·compare- ·th·e ben.$ViOJ:" ·o·f an· 
• ' 
; .i .. . ' ,. . :, . . . . . 
. • 
• . . . 
l. 
. .., 
unbraced 1re.straine·a: _.beam~-PJJ'lumn with .an i,den.tical spec·imen, tb~ lat·ter· 
' 
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2. ·n ES CR IP TI 0-N OF THE EXP ER I~M ENT S 
. .., 
.. 
...... ,. . • 
. r· 
' . 
,The testing program in gene:ra~ has been briefly described in 
y . 
·t=he introduction .• · ·.Ill this section -the' te·s_t ·va-r'i~b.·le.s ;ill b:e ·.:~ 
·. . 





2:-.1 TEST PROGRAM 
Table 1 outline:s· the testing-. rJrog::ranr •. · Each o.f t:be :f-ive tests is· 
.. ,.._ .,· ..... :~.:: .•. '· . -.. 
.. 
\ ::Jis_.ted with its pr_inc-:tpa·1 var:-iable·.s. ·tes·-t llC.-3 was .rio.t· i·ncltided. in • .• .• t 
,:.... .... 
this particular :·seri.es o·f ·test·s but it. is in-cl,u·ded in this table fo.r· ~-
~- ' ~ 
pomparison purposes w:±fh te~t RC .. Jp. The )?tirtcipal vatia:bles · / 
'fnve:st:Lga.ted.ar_.~.tbe ,axial lqad t·atio :P/P_y·., th __ e st~·.:o.ng ax:is sie.nderne:s:s 
. . j. . .• 
~. 
ra.tlo. L/r. :, and: :the effect of late:ral :.b.racing. ·Two. a:f the ·-:tes:t_.~ ,w.e:t:-~ 
. x·· ... ·\• 
.Al-. p-te .. s:eri:t., .tto. ·c:ompar·i-son ,c·an 
·.' I 
·f' ). .)t be ·made.,- b·etween these. two tests: -an.ci tes..ts performe·a: on":b.eam-columns :. ·· · 
•. .._. . 
,, ·whe:tE:tin- fbe ':g:rade' of: $te_e1 w:aa: ··12.lie 011.ly :y_ari.abl_e ..... ~---
,.:....:• ·, - .,. 
. " 
.. 
The ·v·a-lue s:~ o·t:. ·p/P , :(ind ·L/~r _: ·g·:i~.v~t1 in Tab le ·1 a-re n_o@i:t1J1l -va.lµ·e·s.-.-
,· .· .. . .. ·, ·_ ... y ... X-'" .· . 
,.·Ta-lite. 4 gtve:s- the _e:xact: expe:rlm_e:nta1 values. The :mea-sure·cl c;toss 
q. ~ . ~ 
sectional ptopett·.i·e-s {th•at is, ar.e.a A, -strong_ axis_. s·ect:ion :modulus· .-S:· ,. 
. . . .X, 
'strong axis plast.ic xno·oµl;~~ z:x·,: ·a.-nq. tne ·111aJqr ~ltd ,niin,or· :r~c:1.di-.t_:c>t "\. 
. --------~-- -
" •i· ' --
gyration, r· and· r. ) · a·re. p:ttfserited in Ta_b1e· _2 .,· The· static: yiel:d 
. . X y '" .. . . ." . 
. .,,,,.._.," 
s_t:r_·ess, __ -~y' the yield lo·ad P · · (A<t"), the y.iel,d moment MY {S(t'), the y . ~Y . . y 
' 
pla:stic moment M (Z(t), the iength ._and. t.ne·~. true sle_nderness ratio. 
' • • .0 p .. '··y . 
. ' . 
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: ' . 
. . --~ ... 
. . 
J ~ i • ... \ 
.. . :r·e.su-lts b.y listing.· .the .. exp~rimenta:.i. il~ial_ lo·-a~l- p·, the.'lliaximum -~nd 
' .. ~ ' . .. 
·.~:, 
·~-
. / .. . 
moment M
0
, 8.nd the. non.;.dimens:l,_onalJ~ed max:i.m~tn end mometlt M/Mp. 
• r- .. " ,) 
.-. 
·I 
~4ese four t:ab-les present the ·es$ential_ ·r~_s·ul:ts :of· the test 
, I; ."• '• 




. (a)·· Material ·, ,. ~· -· :: :..: 
. l)i' ,· 
. ·The beam-column-s·: fo .. r~. iest.s HT:-39' and HT-.:~o were· ··,r-c,.:Lle:d -.. '. .• "'1.. 
a/ \,.. # • • I 
-~ 
:fr.om AS'nf~A441 ·steel.. The spe·ciµt!=ns, · f·or ~~the x:~a_lntng . 
. ,_ 
.. ~·. . . . , .. 
-tht'.ee tests (designated as :_Rq~-8-,. ~~-9~ · and Rb·~·l.Q) ·wet~. 
, 
••• 1 •• 
.... ii .... 
·- rol~led .fr-om ASTM-A36 steel,,; The b~-9-m,- h·olumris were~-~ "\·. .. 
: ..... 
. . . . . . . 
• -~ ',ti. • '. 
I, 
,. • , 
_(,!. o • ' 
:te·.$:-t~:d: itt an "as~·de liv·er~,4o::-.:.;c_o:tid±tibn'.,,~.' thus '. r'e·st~ua.·t ;· .. · ::· : 
• ·1 • • ~ ' 
,• ,, 
.... ,,.. 
'. . . ~ 
• ·'· ' • • • l :..•. • ~· 6!'t ' . 
stres~were pl!'esen:t.,, The ina8nit~d-e if~d di~tr,i'J)Ut:iion · · ·· 
. ~- . 
. :~ . 
1' ,.-··. ·.:...--"'~·-.-·;--:-..c...... 
-~- . 
I ' ' • 
.. ·.v : . ·,. ~ .... 
, o·f the ro·ll.ing .residual· stres1ses wei·e· .determined. fen; the 
,~. , ..
• ., ·: ,· •. 
_..__. e 
:~ ·-- . . . ·. . . 
· h.eal:Il-colurn.n: se·qtion (~WF31)._gf A44I steel. ftom a ,l,ength . 
•' ' ' • • • .. ":, I ' . ,• . • • -.. . ! . . 
from the same heat. · 4fRe distrib.ution:1 were Close to \he 
.J . 
'\ .'· 
-· -;... :·". . . . .. 
• I 
:.·=-
·· .st~J;idard pattern and t~ va1ue~ · Obt1;1iil.ed ~'1re rio ,g_re~te.f. · .• :_. 
'h 
., - : . 
:fhan ·that·· fot· A:7. . .-steel 
. . . . . . . .. . . . '..· . . .. 
. - ·"'=--~.. . ... 
·Th~_, maximum meas tired. c;,0mpr~·s.sive .. 
. '~ . . . ,, . ... ~ . . ,·.. J :1:. 
re:s·id·ua-1 st·ress was O. 21cr-.~"" The residt1~l- '"sttes-ge--s' foOr the: · 
.. • .. ·. •. .. • . • .' . • . ·,.. y \ " ) . ;·. • • • •/:'- • C •.. • • •. '-~ 
·:· ~ ... 
- .. ;.,,.,.;•• < • ·, : 
- .... 
· A.36 be.am~ cbl~mns we(re. similarly'· de·terminep, a.nd the 
. . 
maxittlum cOmprei:;stVe r~:i.iu~l streS1l
0
W&s. fqlltia:· tO be· i:).S~ •.. 
, .• • • :1;,"' :"", '.I: r • ," • ' •, •' '. ' '• 
.. . ' . . . . . . . ·. . . . ( 8). . ,, 




.. ,. y. 




.. test fng_·/ sta.nqqr·d ten.s$0_1"i c;·Oupons . c~t , ..from an tinyie,l·de~ -..- . 
~ J t• J 
·;. I. . .... · .. ' ; :'·. .. • . . '!· ;_,-..' 
. ' 
port,~ion o-f the( '''ten·s.ion"_ :·flange o·f · the tested beam~·.colunin. 
. ;,_ -. . . - . : . - .. -~. . . . -.. . : :. . : . .. . - . '' . . - '· .,,. . - - .. . . - ' '' . . .... 
( . I 
- . . . 
' 











,.·rhes:e values. :(as 'lisfed in T~hJe ~.3) do. not irtc~U·~e tµe E}f f-e~ _ ·.-
~ ~ 
• l • ~· - .... 
:·bf -.s_:_t:r.q.fn :,_rate" (they a~ __ e_. ·. ''s'ta::ti.t1'-~va1u¢s) •. -. 
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(b) 1Load Application 
•• 
1 
For· all five tests a predetermined axial load was appl'ied,, 
• 
_ ~. ··· first to -th·e beam-column. This axial load was then decreased 
---·-·---' 
, . 
.. ,:. -~. 
~-· 
. It 
while" end bending moments-were ~ppl4.ed by .hydraulic. jack 
th.r·ough .a lever arm (so that .the· sum of the axial load produced 
. ·1 
. · · I (7) 
ls ·by> the testing mac.hip:e: and the jack· force was· always constant •. ·.· .. ,. 
. . 
·The; beam-column was said to have reached ultimate Streng.th 
_ .wlj·en it resisted the maximum end b.ending moment that it was 
, In the "fi.r.st · two t·e.sts (HT tests), .one .of :the specimens 
Bracing ~w.~.s. provided at· t.he .. mid-height and at 
,[ 
_;.) 
points,~ ft. on either· side -0£ the, n1id-.he-ight. The unbraced 
length was within the span required in order to_ prevent 
lateral!torsional bockling~9) In the second test no 
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.. -~. ----- --r 
;;• 
I \ t . 
•, 
) 
•• - ·-· f•····--" '• •. ···' 
... 
. , . 
.. 
·tests .(RC tests) none· of the beam-columns were braced.and 
• .! 
' .J 




RC-3 was brace;d at the 'mid-height ·and 4 ft. 6 in. on ei.ther 
\ 
side of. the mid-height. ( 9 ) · The bracing proved adequ .. ate a~ 
.j: 
· t 
failure occurred b)r excessive bending in the plane of the 
·applied moments. \;. ' 







': ? 2· 
-· 
t 




turo en:.d fixtures tiiThlch prc,vide,d, a pinn'.e,d ·t>ondition about the s·trong axi~ 
·and- .an essenti.a11,7 · fixed ·c-c,n.dition .about the iiai<ft.ak ,axis ar. e :St'a.O\vn· an-:d thse 
- . .,, 
/ 
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., . ;:rotati'on bars which were used to measure. ··tht~-"·en·a· rota-t·i'ons· can· be s·een~ 
/' 
-,·• ,· 
Figure 2 is a· r{~ar· view elf a ~gette·ral te.s_t s_et-up ~. The ·_hydra~l;ic jack 
~ 
... _;..· 
l /j , '\> I r 
which introduced the applied monients a·Ild .. the dynamometer whicp measured .. 
.... 
.,. \ . . ... ;· \ r ~ 
the jack .force can_ 1\,e. ·$een· and the-, dial gage .. arrangements ~sed to. measure_.:_ 
: , . 
. t""1 
mid.-height,_ tran_sverse and lateral~eflections ·are shown. ·.-The· ~.pparatus 
I: 
d.e'8cribed:· in Reference - 7 was used. • •• )i Sinte it has already be~ti d~scribed 
. 'fj .Q, 
in detail only the modffic-a>t.'ions as they a_p.ply .to this ser-·ies: of t.e.-s_ts· 
,,·.r. 
:tE!sts HT-)9 0 RT-40, .RC_--8, \. artd RC-9 were tested as pintjed end 
...... 
·.• 
. . . _·· :~ .· . 
b:¢am-.oolu.tmts_., tha·t is:-, :the. res_ttairii'ng·: .. beams· de.sc-rib-e.d :i.n Reference· ,7 
,.. 
wer.e omitted.. Tesf:. H.T-39 was a. bta:c~'d specimenJ7) and th!;! -remaining 
''"' 
three beam-·column·S we:r;~ t:ef>ted ,without ·the. braci-11g·.. E.igure 3 shows-;· 
:~ 
., 
:test. The end .f.lxtJ1r.es shown· diagrammatically, ensure that the axial 
·::c: ,··· 
_.,.; :·-..· 
:load. ,w:i.11 a;_lways: :pas.s· through ·two flxeq ·points, one at each end: of thi(7 
~ \ . ' ~ . . ~ 
sp·e¢·.t.m~.n.., 'I'he ·points a-te the cente:Y;s of the cylindrical su.r.faces. 
(_P.oiht··- :o- in ·Figure 3) and -the tes·t. 'b·eaµi;..·columns are designe.d in p,r4~+ 
> ., •• 
-
that the ·c¢nt'e:r:.$ .,lrf the·; cy:lirtclrtc,al: siltfa.ces, are also _·t:he cen,ter.s :o:f:=t--he 
.. -
' .... 
j o.in t _:~de ta i =ts" 
/· 






·The: b:eam~c.olumn ~irt te:st iRd-:to was ·a testr ..ainesl -cn1Ullll1 ide.nttic,al' to .. , 
. . 




. ~ . . 
5WF 18.5 ~·ections and the.y were-:8 t.t. 'ton,g,. , :The. :design of the. sub'-assemblag.e. 
~ . ... .. .. . 
•' ;~. ,·· 
checkiilg fram~ .theo~/3J are also d:{Scu;·~ed 
• • • I 
·r· .·.: '1'. . . .. :• . . 
.. . 
•:. . . ,, 
-_ .. t,~t me~p.er .. and its validitSr ±n 
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) .•.. ,, 
-.I. . • . 
-·> ·Te.sts :UT:~39 and RC-3 (braced spec·1mens) failed -by- exc_essiv.e 
b.ending in the plane of tpe ·applied· moments and test~. HT-40, RC-8, 
. . . . ; . J . - . 







. ~ !\ • • ' 
cqlumn .!_est is given in :Fl_gur;~ 5. :Th~ :ent:i.re ·Illoment p-r..od:uc~d: :by: the, 
,, 
:J_aek work/ing over a iever arm is no,\onger re,sisted by, only the 
~' 
~. ' 
column·~ Conditions of eqµ~l:ibr-iilm·· a.nd comp~tabi1i-ty. -r-equir.e :fhat .. the 
l ~ 
. re~traini11:g beam ,als·o r;esist the applied momen·t. :fi_gur.e ~: ..-~h9ws ·tha:t 
-:l, 
the ·applied moment, Mj is resi'sted by the column end Ill()inent, Mc(j) and 
t:_he be~rti mom~·nt, ~. Ther~·fore, as s.bp:wrt in Figure -7.; ·£or any-- amoant 
. ·.~ 
·-o·f join·t _r:o.tation, the columri end mo.me.nt", A an9 the restraining _,beam . 
. ; . 
·; ' i-~-
. . . /:A.;, . " ' 
end mom~:nt .. , ·;13 must .be .ad·ded 't:·ogether···(o obtain th~-'-j:oint moment, (A+:a.}.~ 
. ;,,~;. . 
•()-. 
T.he J~n;gth. and. s'i.·ze .o·f .the :r~:stratni_ng 'beam:s· det·ertnine_s the ,amo:tu.Jt 
... 
of :tes:traint :p·:ro.d:uced; :. and. thus the effec]: on 'th.:e :mdme.nt-rqtatfon. 
he:havior of the s~bassembla8·e.·(7) '.l;ei;t$ RC~3 and RC~ 10 liad relatively 
·-· 
._sbo.r:.t: restraining beams (8- ·f:e-et). ln. eac·h. c-as·e a. ·p·l_astic .hinge fcir.nt:ed 




. in the beams before the- maximum· c.:apacity· ·o;f the jo,int 'W·as. tea~.he:d •. 
tJn:i.o;;td{ng o.t the ·J~i~t: waS ptec;pitat¢d µy· un1oad:tng. of the c61umn.'Pl 
.,.·· [ . 
-~-
•. , .. _ 
. . 
ens·u~·e 
against !_~ter:al- torsiona_l huckl:~ng.- · .-s:i..-nce lateral- tor_siona.1 bu~ckling. ·; 
~ , ' : 
. . . . . . .,,. . . . . . . ' ·. . 
· was anti.clpated fo~ _the unbraced beam-.columns," mid-height lateral 
--- . . . •, 
., 
deflect;:iqn re~ading_s ·were taken b.y-· v~_ewing a scai·e. (gra~ua·ted in lOOths) 




:~t three J)oini:s· (the ):.Wo .flange tips and. tl:;re c:enterline ·~£ thE; web) through 









.~ . •' 
,.: 

























, I ~- .• 
' ' by· means .of a thin wire connection to the beam-column flange tips, _ 
. r 
• - •f'.' H 
-I. \Jo 




All other deformations. and ·,forces were measured using the 
. ,,, 
apparatus an:cf techniques· de~scribe.d. in :Refe.r.~;o..ce · 7 ~- Strains were 
. 
measured,with· SR-4 gages, transve:rse d-~£1:ections. w.ere ~easur~d with . 
... . . . , ·;,. ; 
. . d·ial ''gages connected -bo the beam-column w:it·h thin wi:re:, -and end 
.. .. 




In b:~.J>e:f.-._th~ test :procedure· for· e-ach te,st. :was aJ,· follows: 
... •• ' 
,,,, ..... \11 ..... 
--
.. 
a) 'l'he. prellmirtary wor:k c·onsfsted of· t];ie mea,surement 
.'!•. 
o_f ·the lJ:e·~--~olumn dimen~i:on$,, t.he pre.dictions of 
-th·e ,mode' c)f failu~e, the calculation -of the load 
. ~ 
e:xpec·ted at ultimate stre11:gth, ar1d tlie preparation_. 
',. 
' 
of the ptedi.cted mo111ent:~r.otation·:·· c.ucyee' 
-b) During the actual test·i.t~g o·f t:he :9e·.am.;.cotumn .. , after 
each increment o:f moment was. a,ppl·ted, titne was allowed 
for the systetn to· come· to: r·est before ,reading~ were 
' ~ 
taken. ·This was especta·11:y. true af.ter f;i.r·st. yie.ld~ 
Straip rate effects w.ere_ thus eliminated arfd ·the 
•' 
:rea·dj_ngs represented· a s'tatic condi_tion·. In th.e . 
in'elastic range. increments .of rotation rather than 
-increments of 1.oad. were ·us·ed. ; . - .. . . . 
. . 
-
· · c): Loadin.g· ·wa$ .u~·ual.ly cont:inue·d until the axial lo:ad: 
wh.i'ch the b:ea.m-·co.lumn suppor~ed· c_o·u-Id no longer oe' 
.-. 
ma-f:nt··ained·.. In ~11. tests ·some u&lo,a(Jing of the 
. ·, 
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3. D I S C 0: S S I ,0 N O F. T H E T E ·s T R. E · S U L T S 




· the ma·ximQ.Ill moment is reached and the be.am:.column starts to ·unload, 
that· is the· insta·nt · the maximum point on the moment-rotation curve 
- ... · . 
is reached. :in. Figur·e 8 p·o_._int·a F at19· .D ··will .. b-e. di~f'in~d. as the' 
crite-rion, for the: .ultimate stt~ngth· ·for-• excess.ive :bend_ing behavior 
:· ·. 




ABCDE. - At- p_oiri.t· C .t;he bearn-coltinili: be·gins- :,t:o tw:i.st. an-d. tnove: l.a'.t~:ra:_1.ly· 
and at pq·fnt/ D the ult:L:wat.e: :moment-. is teat~hed·~ 
< -
C.urve ABCFG rep~esents. iiin-.p:lane:11:- :bt~h-av:L·o,r .. o:f :~t b:eani~,c:o.J)i.®1. 
A:e. po:int F, as defined 'ab~ve,_ ·u:l_tiJlia:te $..tr:eng·th: i's .rea.c,hed· • 
I: 
·This· 
t-yp·e of·· behavior can be expected for beam--c·o_lµnuj's ,be..nt :a~·ou-t the 
$t:r9ng axis only if adequate. la·tetatc br-'acirtg ·ia pr-ov·ided. 
\ . ·~-· .. 
.. 
·3. 1 TEST RESULTS ., 
Th~ principal test .r·e-sults -·a·re the ·maxirtnim -bettd:ing·. moni~.n.t wh-iclt. ~:-
1· .. 
b:e .. am-.column · .c~n support -i11 a.ddit.inn .tcr its ·constant a.xial - fore~,.· t-he:· 
.~.:·, 
-. _. 
. . . 
Test HT:-·3:c,~, the:· 
-.-°' Jtr=ac~:.d c.otumn jail-ed h:.y ·e·xcEfssiv~ ·bf!nq.ing in the plane of· -t·he' _q.pplied· 
... 
.,,. 
moment.s and the four remain~.ng tests, whlch .. were te.steq ·w1·tr1out. bracin,g,. 
• 
- -:, ··-~-.-- ,. ... · 
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I . . 
The moment-rotation _curves· represent the mos.t' impor~nt results ·1 
I 
of the· experiments.is A comparison will now be made between the 
• ; t' 
experimental monient-ro.1:at:fon ·cttrves and the curves .determined by· , 
. . . it . . . 
"in-plane•• theory(S) :(lO) (11). The experimental moment-rotation 
. 





The theo.r·et·ic·a.1 t·k··st. curves were· cletennined: fr:·om th:e avcfi'l.ab.l:e ·· 
- . 
. · ., c~lumn deflection ~urve data~ ( 5) For specific ya}ue$ of end $lope 
·.• 
· .. .,, 
J 
-·tbe. corr:eS1pon.ding .e:nd .moments we:re .determined arid the. end moment-versus-end 
.:Slope. Ctlrve:; was plott.ed. For the: high si::reng'th S~'e·ei tests (A441) the. 
tb~_oJ·e·_tJcc1l ·_C..t1+:VeS were based on·. a·. y::Leld ·$.t:(;~\g·:5 of 55 ksi and for 1:he 
~- .. .../ 
t·ema:i.i;i1.ng. three tests {A36) the theoi:':e.tic:al curves -~e·re: for 33 ·ksi stee,l. 
I 
F··igu:re g: :.shows tq.e p.recl:ic:t.e·.d· and exper:imerita:1 curves .for -t'Eis:t· HT-:3:~t. 
•· 
:~¢-· the·q;i:tetic~l c11rve ~ssµmes. a ·yield str.e:ss of 55 ks.i. and: :P '-· .0:.·4P- .• · 
.. . .... · ..... - .. '-· ... - ~"·y:. 
:Since the beam~:c_otu~, .wa·s :adeqti.a.te.ly, braced it· wa-s: exp.e--G:t':ed. that the 
lllp.~iiiium'end.momentwou!ff approximately reach the.predic1;ed M/~ = 0.236. 
It W;i.s aPl~ t;o attain a valuf?··of ~0/MP = 0.228) 3.39% Pelow the pred~=ticiri, 
,, . . 
'-.The dif·'fe·-rence in. ti:h·e. :e:las:-trc: slopes. :of. the ·two ·c·urv·es i:s .exp.lairted b"y· 
·"".~.:., 
:tite·- f.a·ct tha:t 'the. test :axial load ::ra-tio·; w.a·s ·p/:P.. - 0 .•. ·425-- r-at·her. ·tha·n: ·t,he 
,,~ ... y 
.. 
_( .. · 
I'. 













? ·,. i,:.c 
-• 
occurred. The l·.oa:d: :dJ:"oppecf ·o:f1 ve·t·y sharp·ly- ·becaus.e 'the. s_pe~lineon: twist.ed . .-·.· 
,{ '""~- ~ :""' 
... '.' .\. 
'" 












' .-.~-~II\ .. ,,,~· ... _:!_~:: : ,· . .,,4·:-:·:· .. -· ., ... , .•. ~:·, ~ •' ·,,,)'·. ·.,!. . 






























. . . 
a ·v~ry_ small rotation capacity. The sp~timen managed to re~~h.· ... ~ value 
of M /M = 0.208, only 7 .56% below the "in-planen ultimate moment. 0 p . .. ~- . . . 
,· 
" 
Tension coupons cut· from the alt~;acly t¢st,e.:~ spe-cimens of tests 
4 • -~ .. 
-.. 
. . .. '/· 
:•RC-8 and RC-9 ~~owed- that the static ·y:_ield :stfe-s.s had a value of 
,., 
33.6 ksi. As a result, the test curves for ·the.st ·two tests are -s:·hown .. 
.• 
in comparison with curves drawn asstµiiing·. a ytel:d str·ess value of 33 ksi 
(Figures 11 and 12). Test RC-8 had a maximum end monien.t of M /M 
0 p - 0 186 . . . , .. -:, 
' . . 
about 2--8%. ·t>e:low "in-plane" ultimate moment and tes·t RC--9 reached 
ts· t;he- r:el-~rtively ·1.a-rger rotatio.n -:capacity- olitained ·for the A3.6 .. 
.. 
sJ>ec:im~n.s: .de.spite ·the· fa·ct that. the be-~m~ C.9lU.mn$ had buckled., ."a~ . 
. , 
c9mp.ared· -with the·. su·dden d'.ro.p .off wh:ich wa-s cfl:is-erve.d _fo:r ·th;e· A44·l 
., 
S.u:p:{ss¢ml:?Jage :be:havior W8.-$: .-exp~a-ined br"ie.~ly in c-~apter 2 .and .a 
:Jri9r,e · comp·rehe.ns:iv.e treatment is pr:esented in ll~fet.ence 7. Figure lJ· 
.• 




be:am :fo.rmed a. .pla$·ti.c :h·i:·nge artd c9nt:inued to rotate ·at :a constan·t moment. 
1 
·-
"The. ··column. :buckled howeve?r· an.d- _as a r~-~tJlt, . the s.tructur.e suppo:rte.d: .ijrt 
~' 
-e-nd. moment -:o·f ·,M_ /M. = o._ ·77"4, ·s.% below .t:he_ "·i_n~:p-··_l __ .. ane" ·p·redictio.n o,f 
. ·, . o· p 
·. - --
·' 
M lM = ·o .·814 .•. 
··o .. P· .. -· 
··. :.,. 
two flange. ,tip··s by ' .. meat)~ :I.of. t::)1in wir~ me_asure·d. the :·tateral; movement :at 
• r ~ 
mid-height .c;>f -the coluinn. foi;. the fo~;-'- ·µnb.ra--ceq .]?eam-c~lumns., The 
. . - ~ 
,. ,•··· 
·di£ ference. of the- t:wo- dial. gage readings. :-gav:e . the lateral moveme:itt ,or .. ·· 




the· coinpressio.n fl~_nge .. tip with res·pect to: the· tension flange ti-p. ,, ·"'.· .. 
'·~/'-· 
· ... { 
·.~ 
Q 
. <..: ~ 
. . . : ~ •... 
,,. 
•: 















1,:' .... , 
. :-· ' I 
- i 
.• . .,., 







.. - ,• 
AssU:tning that· no ~hange in t.he sh.ape of ,--tht=r C·t'.oss section took 
,.,, 
' \ . . . . . 
place, · the relative lateral ·movement was then divided by the depth 
of the section ·to. obtain the twist. Figure. 14 .presents the 
I~ 
-·-14 
moment-versus-twist curves- for the fo~r unbraced tests. Tp.e. slopes 
~-. 
. , •. 
'of, the moment-twist curves for the tl1ree· unbraced A36 spe.·cimens. were 
the sam~ b_efore ~ach of the beam- columns in tµrn' be.gaJ:i to support a . 
,. 
fairly constant centerline moment. The centetlin~. moment is. the sum · 
... . -· 
.. . 
of the applied moment and the axial : load times. the centerline deflec.t~_qn.: 
"\ 
The twists for the A36 spe_cime,ns· were: much· great.et' than that of. the-
.-~ . 
:. ~ .... 
.A.441, ~p.ecimen.: At ·t:he -¢nd o·f: ·th~ te's_ts· tne A441 beam-column twis·ted 
than 0.10· radians. 'I'h:e 'late.ral· de.t.le·ction readings were -not ,carr:L-e·d 
. ' 
lat enough to r~cor,d the drop•of;f i,n loa~ any . of tJ1.e. 1:~st.s:. 
3~2 INFLUENCE OF THE AXIAL FORCE 
... 
Figure 15 presents a comparison of :tetSt~f :·RC~ 8 a:na: RC~'9... Th·e·· 
two ·beam-c"olumns were identical. Bot'h _:we-re -8WF31 :b·e:am~~ol.~s .r.olled . 
. . . ·• . . . . . . .,... .. 
:fr·ont A"3.6 s.t.ee·t .. a.ttd the nominal sl·et1ci.~rness .ratio ·i:1t each case was 50. 
. . p 
:;The .;ar·-table :Pa.ra~eter was the .a-i:L.a.l load ratio P/P •. Test RC-8 had 
. . y 
~, . .. 
•. 
a_n a_c·t-uai: P:j·p- equal to 0.605 while: tes.t· :_RC.-9- supported a P/P equal to· 
,. .- .. y . y 
•·. . . : - ~ 
·0:, •. ,12. ·The end· moment wh:L'ch test RC-9 was able to support was 2_ •. :~)."2. 
time_s· ·th_~.e ·o.f· .-test RC-8 while .. its ,axi·a·t. load ratio was. about hal.f :of 
that of RC::•:8 •. Dtie. to the _hi.gh, <l.}{ial tOaa, yielding w.a:s ol!servea in .. 
. I·' 
t.e·s-t :R.c--:8. beJ;~re' the, applic·atio~ of end .moments and twisting ·was 
..... ~ . ·- . ,, .. 
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·, ' ~ 
3. 3 _ .... INFLUENCE OF . LATERAL-TORSIONAL BUCKLING 
~ 
It.was pointed out iQ Reference 6 that the ~tf~cta n{, 
.. ; .' 
.".I' • 
' 
. . "'"'·~·--····"'·~· -i, ' . . . . . . lateral-tors.ional buc~li1.1g are most prori.ounced for a .beam-c·o1umn, 
-· 
.'1 
r loaded·· wjth axial· .loa.d· and -equal end moments caus~ng .sfngle curv.ature 
. ' , 
-· . -
cle'formation. ·. In Figure 16 the. moment-_versus-·rota:·tion· curv~s for two 
. I . 
, 
:identical .columns (HT-39 and_ HT-40) -~r¢· shown; -Both. 8WF31 columns 
were rol:le·d from A441 steel, both lia.d a -nominal slenderness ratio 
' 
·~ . { 
:_ e·qJ1.al to 80, and the axial load ratio ·was appr.oximately :the., satne· for·· :. 
' • ., -l 
·each beam ... co·lumn.· ·Test HT.&139 was .Prqvide·d wtth ·.s(i::E'f..{c1e11f ·1a.t.~ra·l · 
-, 
, ~ ,. 
- ~ 
I:t'" is .s.een fr9~ ,.~.igure 16· bracing,_ whereas-:·test HT-40. was not braced. 
- that th.e tinb race.d col.umn was: weaker desp'i te. \tJ1e fact . tha·t it h.a:d .. a 
,_ 
/;;, 
somewha-t · ·smal le'r· axial fo.-rce. .It. :i.s i-nteo;i::·esting tcf no·te the. ·sudden 
. . 
6£ te·st·s: Rc·-8:_l'·an:d' RC--9: (~-i~u-re .. l5.) .• ·' -.. ·;· 
I ' •. 
... i:' •· 
-~, 
-i -... 
-· Tests;'. RC'-3. an·4· :R(JrlJ} w~_i;e· ~1-sq.- .. ,·f:g¢"n.t:{cal, ·~ith.··.th.e Vari.-ab··1e 
T.hey we·te, each _}:'oll.ed froni:.A36· 
,, ./· ) ' 
·~· 
;. ~~:. 
' . I··, 
> . 
·< . ,.. .. . ~- . 
. ·.S:teel,_ had appro.ximately the ·same·· ·axia,t Lc:>'ad ratio and the• same·-·-:s:lende~1fe,ss. 
' \-, 
r.:at io. (Tab ~.e ·3,) ,_. 1 .-·-, .. In .ea·ch q-~:-se . .jofn.t: r:es·train.t w-as. provided-: :by· _.g·ft~. 
I •, • 








~ai~ed· ·b-y ·1:c1tera1~tors::iortaI :b(rck:ling the.:te.£~:fre :the· beam-.coiumn' w:a$'. 
J1J.,l.e to. support te,ss 109-·d tha!l .. t~e be~ni-coltimn. :i.ri ,te~t RC·-3.· _ Ho~ever, 
·, . ' ... .-. . . 
,,_- . 
the: dif.f.e:tence in the -behavior of· t:he whple -st1p.as-~ernbl.a·g.e was; n'cft: 
·.1.ocal.ly in the compression flange as. the ·:l-ast. inc.rement of, load' ;was 
( 
applied in both tests- -(Figure· i7). , __ t-
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' " ' C O M P A R I S O .N Q F :T ·H, E T E -S · T 4. 
RE s u LT s w r·r H TH E'O Ry 
:In t,hJ.s.-chapte.r ·the test results w'ill be comp~red with ar:i, 
.. 
-i-ne.1.as.tic lateral-torsion:a1 buckling theor;<12) and witn the inelastic~ 
_cc,Jt.!Jnp theory Where fai1U;e is assumed by bending. ( 4) 
,. 
' 4..1 COMPARISON WITH INELASTIC LATERAL~TORSIONAL BUCKLING THEORY 
.c 
.The lateral-torsional buckling th~ory presented in Reference 12 
., 
• 
~-:includes the in.fluence of. cooling residual stresses. A typical 
:-... 
" .
. ,syinmetrica1· patte.t:'ti ~o.f ·residual :·strttss .is a.s,:,$tlltlect. w.~th. max:Lmµm ~:s:suined 
cC>IllpresSive rr~idual stressG:c equal to Q'.)Oy--'.{13> 
; /. ·~ ' . \ . 
. c:out:>'.led: cl.i(fe.r~ntia1 equations whit·h. invo.lve latet·:·a:1 · :d.e:fle'.c.t±:on 
.. · 
:a,n'd torsional def:ormation .. a:r·e presen.t¢t' :i..rt 'I{¢:';f:eren¢¢ lZ. For ·the 
. .. 
- .. 
_. loading condl t:Lon of' :axt·a1 .. 1oad. a~,d ectual end mom.en.ts c·a.u.s·fn~r, s·t.ngle. 
1. . . . ) . 
~ ·~ .• "! • ~ 
... · 
. ' -~· 
.... . curvat.ure :"th~_ e·igeava1,ue :~bl,u:tion of t·h·e cc;,-up.l.ed d:iffer.enti'al ·equa.ti.o:ns: ::L·s: 
P2 ·(·e ;.;. :·y.·. )_.:2.: .- -. o 
. y o.· (l) 
-1 ... 
': 
, Att:e:r -substitut:tort .'of:" the-. expre··ssion$ :dl~ve·lope!i~ 'f.·or· th·e ·v·ar'iqu$ 
• J. ·1 •• . 
• • p ~· . I.. 
coef:l;ic:l.ent/i.2), and a-f~ir the, pe;fo~anc~ 6£ s6m; alg¢bi;a,:ic ma.11;i.pulattc,ns 
,, 
and· ·r~·.a;rt·a.ng.ement .. , th~ fol.lpwing equation evo.lv:es ... 
.·. 
- P z'. r.· i., l M;M· _Q-z: pi: -Gk'- - L 4 
• >' , • • • . --I >' 
- Gi f(T·. B, F -_-- . -._ .· t-·_- . . 2 .,;.. . ·.·B· . - ·ro '2 .-. ·. _ ( 
.. :_ ' . . . ·1 · ....... / . . . . ·. +. . . 
. \... JJ ; 
..---2.E 
. .,L LI .. ·---- ' 
+ -_ · ... 
.. ·~ 
-' -. J. 
2 ,'"· L. . , 
---- +· (_«2 __ -_£ )·(-1- -t&) B. ·1 B
2 
... =· a -




. . ~ .. i ,~ . .. ·.,r .~ .. 
. ' 







( \. . _ l' 
. . 
; ' ,· 
·, 
L 2 
r. ) + j 
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.. ,.., - . -
.. . ·: i:;r~~··:~~~-;~~···~~' ~ . . . - ' . ,~· 
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In this equa~ion Z; A, d, 'K.r• ry and t ·are· properties of t~ 
•. /'o' • • 
.• 
l~ 
· :cross section and E, G, and 0- are ma.terial pro.perties. B1 , _B2, 
.j. ( y· . 
(r /d2)_~'. and (2.. are functio·ns of the yielded cross section and are. 
. '0 . .: 
therefore functions o·f the' ap.pli:~d ·axial load, p a~a::·· ~he· appt{ed 





. . . . . ~ ....... 
,:.:. . 
·rn the development c>f E_quatiqn· (·2), ~t- ·is :a..s·.stlilled that _later·al-
. . 
torsional buck'.ling .. occur~.· before t_he .b~am-colttJlUl .. ·tte~orms very much. 
' 
.. 
T])t.:~- ass.umpti:0°n was necessa:·r:Y 'b:_ec:ijuse 1:ll -ordeil'.'i to '·\lS,'e Et1uation (1) 
' 
:tJ:1~ $t_i~fne"S·se:s. along the lengtl1 of ·the :beam-c·olumn were: taken as 
' -'. . ~· . :"' - '. . 
·.·· ,, . 
_ ....... , 
urti:form a11d eq.ual to the· s-tifft1ess.~s ;W:bi~·h exist a·t: .the ends. · In 
the case of a slender column l.oaded: w:itlt a· StiQ:S_t'aµtJ.a·l axial. fo.r.ce: 
.1.;•· • 
•• ;, 
however, (.e.g. test RC-8)., ·1arg;~ d·ef_ofination. and" cons_i4e;r_~ble yield-i.ng 
result at the mid-he.ight- :(>f ·t-h;e ·b.e:am-c·olumn •. Th~ result .is a reduction . . . -- ' .. · .. 
·o. 
'~ in stiffness which: f ·g: not .a.c.¢.ou_p·ted f.or: b-y ·the .st-lffnes.~ coefficie-nts .,· .;_ . .:, ·, ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. 




2), and fl in Equar~~n (2). Th:i..S t°edtl'ction of-s~iff~~~-~- -· -
-~ 
is consider ab le and can 11o·t. b·e itegJec·ted if -a: s:ati,-s_fact .. ory solution .i.s . 
to ·be ob. tai.11.¢.ci._ 
. ; 
.r·.f va.lues .. o'f 'M·_ ). are as.s.umed -art-d· :Ebe various constan.t.s .a_nd-o ,p ... 
· ,. . . · . 1 d/ t 1·2) - . · ... • c· '·2·) ., b . 1.. a· f . 'h 
c.oe.!fic.ie:nts .eva ua te , E·qu~t::;t9n · · can e so· ve . .or.- ··.t:-_ e 
r .. . 
. ~ . 
corte:sp·o:nittng ·va.lues of L/.r: .• The ·M. /M -versus-L/r curve can then· 
,. 0 p y 
be plotted. 'The .. end f-:ix.tures u_sed for all tests ~in tl:i.-is series prevent·e·9. 
. ., ' 
• j - . 




length in· the· we{ik directiorr may thetefore be taken as six tenths of the· 
, . 
. ... ( ' ' . ~.... . ' 
bea~-colulll;l1 length (Leff.~ Q;6L). ( 6) 
,,. ; 
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~· ... ·, 
I. 
,, -18 
' • 1,., 
.. ;· : .. ._. 
·value of M /M m,ay be· f·oµnd .. ;£tom~ the :above .. drawn. curve by usi~g ~a 
0 p ~ "· "' . ,, 
·~ f 
·Sl~nderness ratio equal to six tenths of the weak ax:(.s slenderness 
. . . 
ratio (L/~y eff. = o.6 1/ryl• · Th;is value Of M/Mp c,a:Q then be 
\'' 
multiplied b~ .th~.:plas-t:ic mome:nt,. M and the.value. 6:f M ob.:t.a,ined ls p·· 0. 
·a·n. upJ>.er bo1pid sol.ution since th~ varilltion. of :stiffne.ss aJqng tlle .. > 
·(;. 
·, 
le:ngt.h ·of the beam- c.oiumn: wtis not ·considered and the m;i..d~heig.h:t: 
\'>' 
stiffness- was assume·<;l· to .eqtl?l t4~ el).d Stiffl)es.s. A low·er bound ., 
. \ 
obtained 'by: 1:1s·itig the_ appropri.at-e· column 
••. ', . (5) d . f·1· '''t:• · · · · · . . -e ..•. ec ·1.on curve · or nomogra:ph(lO). to find. the .corresponding ·:nd . 
moment;, if; i.t is assumed· :th·at the end moment ·ob,tained. froni the t1l)pe.r. 
,· 
·~. ' .. : .. ' 
:~b.un.:a· ·s.ol-ution ·ts· now- .tpe centerline .P1.0IJ1ent. :F:Lg~re 18. d:iagram1q.a .. t~,ca:ity 
:: ... 
">..' 
s:hows t.he -slgni·fica:t1:ce of t:he upper. and lowet bound:. s:o:lution. .A flow 
,c,hart outlining the me.t.h,o·d ·for detenn~11iQg :tli~ two.· .:b.ounds i.s. : pre·sented 
,, 















p:o.~sib1¢ to obtain upp~r and ·lowe:r- po:ut1dsia: 
I.n ·pr.actiic·:a.1 s·ituatio·ns the ~a::s~ of· the: s;~·eritl~ beam~·c_qltmi .. vii.th 
:lttgh: · :axiJ1:l load :~s ·not :tpo. :fr~.que.nt.ly encb·unt.ere$1.Jand ·for ,mo.re.: ., 
. . .. . , . r ........ 
eff-ic.iertt. be-am-columns;.· the lowe·r- ·bound solution. ten.d·s to ap_proach 
·"'· 
becat1.$e· dtr,~ct · applJc.~tior-i ·of· the riie-thod:S · d:i·Scussed? in :Refe·renc:e 1·2 
do tend, to. yi~ld _unc·pn$¢rva:.t-!v~ :r:~s-ults.,·. The lowe,r b:ound should always·· 
'· 
· .. 
. \: ....... . 
. ' 
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. . '. . . ~- . . .. ' . . 
test with respect to its inelastic· lateral-torsional buckling upper 
bound.; ·inelastic· lateral-torsional bu:ckling lower bound, elastic. 
" ..,, \ 
-19' 




curve. _It is. import.ant. tq note. :that. in each case the "in-plane" 
f':": 




.pucl.<ling upper botq1d t:ljereliy b_ecoming· t:he. -~ up_per· .bcnind''"-._for ·the . 
. )Jeam~co.lumn if it:s. ·L/r · wa.-s greater tha-n that at the connnon :point. 
. .. X .·· ..... 
.:This, wits the .. ca.s:e: for· te:st. HT~4o (Figure ·20').~ 
,; .::-.· 
the follow_ing eqµation a:s ·found in Reter.enc.e 14: 
M I x+ 0 " 
~ 
M z p 
·where 
) 





p V. . y y 
c;. 











2 [r + I l 




















Table 5 present·s. ·a comparison o.f .tD:e. ~~p¢rim.en~al r¢st1.lts- wi.t.h :th¢o:ry:~ 
ij,_., .•. ,. 
_. 
The test riiom~nt· is .g.iven and the upper :bound and' :lower bound soluti·ons .. 
" ' . I!>- ·.· ' • i •. . 
;.; 
;iJ 
for the p·atticulat ·L/r of. the spec·imen are inc·luded. Test flT;..:(39 
,· . ·. X 
. 
.. 
·fail.e'd :b.y excess·ive: bending s9 -the lateral buckli~g theory does not 
... 
. . 
. ·, . ~. 







··. .,,. . 
:.:.~· 
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. ····--1 ~ 
. •· 
. The u_pper .bound solution ,yielded· 518 kip • 1n • and the lower bound 
... 
was 240 kip in·. As can be s~en~ from the results _the upper _bound 




'l'l.ti.s is 5.3. 7% tinconservative. Test RG-8 (a moderately slender column 
. _,.. . . . 
wi:.t};i. a· high axial load)· failed at approximately the ·1ower _bou~d, 
2oa:·_kip • in., whereas test RC--9 ( ~.a -mode·rately. sl.ender column with low 
.,_}1-x-ial load) failed at ·about ,its upper .b.chind, 591 kip: in. The upper 
b:ound in test RC-10 proved ·to be ·13.5% un.co_nservg..t:~v~-•. . ,, . ' 
4.2 COMPARISON WITH.BENDING THEORY 
Figures 20 through 23 show that when,· t.he. f=l.'lend:e.rneJ;s_ ·ta.t-::10· t/:r; 
. X 
:get.s large .eno.ugh · the · "in-plane" µltin;iat~- str·e~gt_h· curve_ becomes an 
upp.er bound. This curve is computed. by using the bending theory<4 ) 
. ·. 
whic:h .ass.tintes: :that. f.ailure is due tQ ex·cessiv.e: '·ben_ding in the applied 




p·lane of the. web· in this- case. The influ~nce o·f cooling·· i;esidu~l 




buckling• ~heory· {that is, a synnnetric.a'l} ·pat,tei:'n i=s· a·ssume.d w.itb·W .. 
. t. .re 
-equal to o=.Jcr). 
... . y 
b:ending: moments, and slen·der.ne.ss ratio have :been. deve1op¢Q. The.se 
'• 
• .. f • 
~.. •· ,l .. ;.. 
cu.r\te··s ap-pl.Y s~~fically to 8WJ?31 b~am~co·1Ulllils :rolle·d. fr·om AS'IM-A·7 
. . . 
steel with E :..; JO~OOO ksi and<J; · ... 3.3 ksi. If the material from 
wh.tc.h the ,beam-c-:olumri. is fabricat.e-d has a yield point _other' th~n. 
··:3:3 l<si., the, slender~ess ratio :i.s-, .mo·di.fied. The adjustrne-n.t fs·: ·mac::l:e 
.. 
- .,. ...... -· ·-· ... ... . . . . 
u_~:i.ng the following equation 
\ L \ 
033 
~*. y. . 
33·. I 
·, •• ,. '··~. ,! '• .. 
i . 























} ... _. - ', 
In t:hi::S :equa·tionV* is the yie~d point stress in ki'ps per square ipch ; · .. ' - ,y . . .., . 
.:.• . -~· 
--
:, ,..:. . 
·o.~:.,the· ·test beam-column material. .. 
. . 
.~. 
in the AISC Specificatiori (l5), 4'formula~ Whi~h are ,~thematical 
·-" 
~-ppr·6ximations·· t-o the inter.acti,on curves described above ,4re given. 
' 
~- '.th.ey are applicable 'to ·A7 and A36- rolled· WF memJ,ersbut .he·re again . 
. m.odi.fica·tion may b·e: :made for ·higher· strength steels by us.ing: E·.quat:i.on (4.) • 
•. 
.,,_ ·.• 
lltEt '.formul~ :_for this :c-ase of loading is: 
·' M0 · = Mp [1.0 • K•(·._. __ P)- J( ! ) 2 ] 
,,. . p p 
(5) 
y . y 
·where· ·K: .a.nd· J are functions of the slenderne.ss i:cft.i.o· ar.td, are given, 
~' :· . 
ill tabularized fovm in the specifications. (l5) · The reSt1lt:s ar~ giv'E!Jl 
.. 
:in ''.l'ab·'le 5·.. For the braced coltnm1 'in: te~ .. t ·HT-39 ,· Equation· (5) pr.qve.d 
;,.,, 
r -r 
._to be: ·7 .1%· ·qncpn~ervative. For .·i'he- :other four tests the theory does: 
: not· apply, as: is -seen-. by -~h~: unconse:rvative comparison. betwe-en. t~s.t and 
-·--·-···" • ···-" ••• • ···" ··•·· ·•····-•-··· ·• ,.· • .,;.· - "
0




















\~~/ii't.t0?f:.~ .. :·1.\. ,'; 


























.. , 5. c~.o M P A- Rl I S O N O F T H E · T E ·s T - r R E S U L T S 
WITH THE ·c RC IN T·E RAC TIO N E Q U A-t 1·0 N 
" t 
The CRC Interaction· equation is one _that ha$ ·b,een tecotmnended · for 
·\ 
l . ' 
. • . , • 11 , .· • • • I 
use and ~compari~oh. of'. .this ;equation with th~ test results of the 
·u-nb·raced.- colurims t$ ·worthwhile-. 
\ 
CRC.(l6) • l. s : 
p + M - 1 
...... ) P_._ .. M (1 - p 
'U ·ul 




.. >:' ''::· 
.. . \ 
where p . .i:s.:t·he. ·coll-a:ps.~ load for· the ·c .. olumn centrally loaded .fo:~: ': 
u 
. . . ~ 
buckling 'in. t·he ··unconstr·ained plane· _arid was determined :fr-.orn the smalle·t·--
.• . ... '( .~·~ 













L \ 2 






' Equatfcm (7a) :eflects the possibility of strong a~i'~ l;iuc:klillg. and 
., 
.(7b) re-fleets the possibility of weak :a.xis buckling.· 
' . ' 
P _1. ·is· the :stro:rtg . . e· . ' ' : 
axis Eli.let lo;ii;l and 1,141 is a.reduced inelastic momerit which is de:termined 
' 
by using_ :bhe moment. re·duc.t:Lon ~utv.e '·10 tRefer·en-ce 17 •.. THe moment: to be: 
.. 7 
'. ' ·. ~- ,. ,. . .·· " '·· ' -
re1d.ucM.:,. fs :·9e:t·e:rmined by :tl\e fol~owing-equat::ion: 
·-··. 
.. . M 
--
.. ti V . Ei ..•. Gk.r . y ' ': . ~-1 + {8) :~. 
. 2 ' 
























V _Tab le · 5 present~ ·the r-e:$u\t:"S ·of the CRC -equatiop; cbmpare"d with 
- ' . 
· the -experimenta·1 values f·or _each o~ .the· unbt~a¢¢:d tests. In tests RC-9 
' \ 
a-nd RC-10·, the agreeme_nt was very goo·d. In test HT-40 the equation 
I 
prpyecl· to be 22:3% cons~rvative, but -in test"RC-8 it 'resulted in a 
-·-· . -
·-:32% difference· on th_e unconsery_at:ive" side.· When the -re~u1~_s are 
,· 
. ' 
viewed in· the li)~:ht of Figure, -24- -which present-s· the ·results ,graphically, 
.... 
the differ-ences b:etween -the ·e-xperimenta_l .res·ults· .l;!nd t·he CRC value·s · 
are: ppt. too b-c.1·d. · ... · .. 
·;;· . 
Fdr·-·test HT-·39·· t.he:: reduced· inelastic mome:n.t_,_ 11.ul ~p- ·Equ,~:ti-Q~l (6) 
/iS: rt:!pb.1.ced by the plastic moment MP, beca:ui:;e tQ.e la,tera:1 hra:c:ing 
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,. 6 •.. S .U M M A R Y. A N -D - -C O N C L- U S I O N S 
· The experiments" discussed in this - thesis 'were performed to study -
__ .. ., ... ( " 
the stre·ngth and deformation· _o·ehavior of unb-r-:a.c.ed- wide- flange 
~ .. 
,J 
beain-coltimns roll~q ,from ASrn A36_ and A44l steel-·s. The. concl-us:ions_ 
reached· are as ,f·oliows· 
.. · ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... :·• 
. V 
fl) .Unbraced ·beam-,c-olumri.s · loa(J.ed. -with: an. _a.xial load: and, 
and equal -end moments causi.n·g ~ingle .curv·a-tur-.e. -
deflection ·_fai.1-i by l-ate-ra-1-·tor . .siona_l .pu.q~ltn.g: •. 
4, (-2:) .The reduc·tion· in. r·ot-atiort: ·ca:1,-a~fty· bec:ause "of 
latera-l-torsio1:i:ai ,b:uckling app~ars to. :_be ·greater 
for A44l beam-column8· than for A<36. b:ea,tn;. columns 
"· 
. ~,- ... ,":" ____ ·-· 
:(Fig.µre.s 10 ·a,nd 12).. ,. 
1 . 
-{_~-). '.It was, .shown. that- strengt.4· ·atj,d ro·t:_ati'~/n capaci·ty :o.:f 
··. 
..,. . 
unb.rac·e:d: columns irtcreases :fl$ a,xial forc.e de-c.re.ases 
.(Ftgure 1.5:) :•. 
... "':. -·""··:.: ·.-~ .. ~-~ 
-- ~ . . . ~···-- . .. . 
. :(4_) :T_h~ ti-nloading of an }frib.:ra·c·e.d suba_ssemb,·la·g_e· (-cons.is:t-iqg 
( 
. . 
o.f _a column -with r·estra.inin·g beams) t~a~-' is . .proport~o-ned 
so_ t'hat a_-plast.ic .hinge: forms in the bea.m b.-e,:fore failu~~ 
o.f t'he column_. .will finally te:sult· :f~om 'li·ateral_-:tor·~:ional 
' ~ 
bu.ckl i.Iig ·o-f the co 1 umn •. q, 
. 
-~ 
:(5.) .A compa.rison .w:i.th the- u·exacti,_ late.ral---tor·siona:l bu-c-k1<trtg-., 
.theory {Reference 12) shows that dire_ct -a.pplicat-ion 
. . .... .. 
p.rov:ides an upper- b·ourtd a:nd thq."t fat.; a rel~_tively-
10ender column with h:igh axial load the result: ob,1::airted 
:may be. u-nc;on~_ervatfve (Tabll~- . 5). 







. 6. :\· h' u·• · ·. ··1· · · ~n ·. ·· · ·. -·· - ·. ·· " (4): (1.1) {J5) 
, ·. ·1. '''·T e 1.n-p· 'a-ne-- ultimat~, · strength Cl,l~e · · · · ~ 
· cros,Ses the latera{)-to~sional buckling upper hound(l 2) 
and be-come.s an uppe·r 1'ound ·at slenderne·ss ratios 
-tha.t -are in t·he. pr_actic:a1 · ·range·. 
.  
• i :· 
















. . . -.. ~. ,-:-• . 
t ·.; 
(7) A comparison wi·th the Column Research· Council ·int.e·raction 
.,.. 
I";. 
equation {Equation 6) has ·shciwn th.at irt all cases • 
except·the 
. ' ' 
case of .a relatively slender column with 
hig;h axial. load, (RC-8), the i;esults- obtained are 
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·'· ... t-:--- .. 
...-: 
-26- , 
·7. N O M E N C L A T U R E .. 
Cross sectional area· r ' ~ ... •. 
. . . 
A bending stiffness coeffitient 
.... :; . 
:l 
A·warping stiffness coefficient 
~--
.... 
Be.nding. stiffn·e:SS c\POUt x-ax.is, (weak .a.xi_:$' s·tiffness) 




Moment of ine-r-tia ·_ab·.o:ut ·th·e x axis 
. .-. •, . ·.: 
St-. Ven·an:t •·s: t:orsion c6n,s.tan(t. 
S:lende.tness. ·r-ati:6.: 
- . . . . - - . . . . . . . . ~ 
'$trco·ng axis: slerid.e.rne·ss tat.:.iq. 
Weak ax.is s:le:nde-tness ·~·atJ:o · 
- ----·-~ 
"'·': 
- ... ---- - - . -~·--... -- -......---• -•. 
,:'. 
.... _, 




-~' ,.~ .. _.,.,. _.'_' ·::-.,-,; 
. < 
Re·duce.:d inelastic moment wh.i.cb· ca.n he' ·car-r.ied- ·i.n 
;v 
the. ab.sence of :axt:a.l fo.rce 
... 
. ·, 
Axial f'or.ce· ·:applted':· ·to · the: cotumn- · 
,:Eu.le:r loa·d in the plane of bending· 
~ 
,,~--
· ·Collapse load for the column .. cent.rally-loaded. ·. 
for bucklii;,.g in. the unrestr.ained plane· 
..... 




















































:A'.~i--a.1-: :t:orce causing unif.orm y~elsling .or: .. 
the cross secti@n .. 
s·ection modulus · 
Plastic· modulu:s--· 
Depth· ·of· s·ectio.n. 
1· 
i Radius- ·of gyration about the x axi.-s. 
-· Jlad·itis .of gyration about the y axi=s 
. ~ 
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.-:• ....... . 
TABLE 1 TESTING PROGRAM 
. ·~ 
L/r MATERIAL REMARKS 
X 
.. 





80 A441. UNBRACED BEAM-COLUMN /' 
. 
50 A36 UNBRACED BEA1'1- COLUMN 
50 A36 UNBRACED BEAf1-COLUMN 
60 A36 UNBRACED RESTRAINED COLill·frJ 
.. 
. 
60 A36 BRACED RESTRAINED COLLTMN 
...... 
, . 
. · . 





-~. . .. • 
,_,; 











... ''-'-'•-'''" \ ...... 
.··- - .. 




I • ~ 
,I , 
~,_: l -. . . ., 
I 
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. TABLE 2 · mA.s:uRED CROSS SECTI:ON PROPERTIES 
TEST· ... - A .. s z· .. SECTION . X 
NO. • x. sq. l.Il. • cu • 1n. cu. in. 
. . 
' 
HT-39 8WF31 9.43 27.3 30.9 
.. 
HT-40 8WF31 9.58 28.0 31.2 
RG-·8 8WF31 9.93 28.7 32.0 
•..-.; 
RC-9 8WF31 9.93 28.7 ·-32~ 0 
RC~lO 8WF31 9.90 28.8 32.5 
RC-3 8WF31 9.78 29.2 32.8 
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2.00 '!... • 
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-·/ 
- ~ . .-, ! ··~ .·....-
.,,, . -.,_;· 
.. 
. 11 
TABLE 3 MATERIAL AND LENGTH PROPERTIES 
c:· 
. ~. . .. 
' 
. TE-ST p M· ·M .. .·: L -
NO. y. y y 
p 
ksi kips in-kip in-kip inch 
HT-39 50.0 471 -1365 1545 277. 6 
·~ 
HT-40 52.3 501 1460 1626 277. 6 
( 
RC-8 33.·6 334 964 r 1075 173.5 
RC~9 33. 6 334 964 1075 173.5 
.. 
R.C-10 34.1 337 980 1108 208.1 
., 
RC-3 35.3 340 1030 1160 208.1 
... 
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•· 
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·.,.;, 1 .• -
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•· ., ..... " 
. . 
. p . P/P kips y 
200 o. 425 






:\·II'::~ · t ·· 
.\ 
M 
M max. 0 
0 Fr max. in-kip p 
353 0.228 





























·. ··.·.··-· .... 
·: 
., I .. 
1···-.. 
.r· -, . .. -, ... 
' ,, 




•. -· 1 • 
... , .. ,..., 













TEST NO. -· HT-39 HT-40 RC-8 RC-9 
;';"i· 
TEST MOMENT 353 337 200 
. 
e· 
LATERAL-TORSIONAL BUCKLil~G 518 299 
THEOP'"Y, UPPER BOUND 
0 
., 
LATERAL-TORSIONAL BUCia..ING 240 208 THEORY, LOWER BOUND 
• 
CRC METHOD , ' 329 262 264 
. 
... 
INTERACTION (BRACED: 378 437 314 IN-PLANE BEHAVIOR) 
' 
All numbers are beam-column end moments 
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FIG. 4 TEST SUBASSEMBLAGE (RC-3 and RC-10) ·~-. 
~~ / 
, -.. __ . 























FIG. 6 JOINT MOMEN:T:S: 
COLUMS 
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- First Yield, 
· Twisting O·bserved 
.< 
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8 V\F 31 
Unbraced 
Oy = 52.3 ksi 
P = 0.4 Py 
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e ( radians·) . 
TEST RC- 8 EXPERIMENTAL -RESlJL.T·S:-
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8 YF 31 
Unbraced 
Dy=_ 33 .6 ksi 
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cry= 33.6 ksi 
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0.2 -Test RC-8 ( : = 0.605) y 
0.1 
-------~......_ ___ _,__ _____ ......_ ____ 1 ___________ __.. ______ ......_ _______ __JI~--- ·----
0 · 1 0.0 I 0.02 0.03 0.04 
B (radians) 
.F'.l:G·... 15 RC-8 AND RC-9 COMPARIS.ON G.VRVE·'S 
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I --0--0-- RC- 3 Structure -4--b- RC- 3 Column 
-{]---{}- RC- 3 Beam · 
-0--0- RC-10 Structure 
-6.--&- RC-[0 Column 
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i'' ,.I . 
Find (M 0 )c,. for given L, P,material "" 
and cross section · . 
. 
.. .r 2 
, I) Assume M0 , determine. B1 ·, B2 , ( do), 
il , and solve·w for -L from Eq. 2 
2) Assume new values of M0 , unti I a 
M versus L curve can be constructed 
3) For the given L, obtain (M0 )cr from this curve 






•• J .. • .. 
· I ) Set ( Mo)c,/u.s. = Mat center of member 
2) From CDC find·· Mo ·corresponding. to 
. 
/ th is moment · _ 
Mo 5 Lower Bound 
.. 
,. 
·.FIG'.. .19 UPPER /\ND LOWER BOUND FLOW SHEET ·~ 
I " 
• I ·. 
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·-
hi:s ·Bachelor. o.f c·±vil. :,Eng'ine-¢ring- :D_e-gree' ·tn June- l:.9.·62:. Ile 
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